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  An autopsy case of burned out testicular germ cell tumor in a 27－year－old man was reported．
The patient cornplained ofsevere abdeminal pain on the left side． Clinical examination and laparotomy
established the diagnosis of retroperitoneal germ cell tumor． The testes were normal on palpation
up to his death． At autopsy， however， a small red focus was feund on the tunica albuginea of his
left testis． Carefu1 histological examination showed small fibrous scar containing hyalinized semi－
niferous tubules， hemosiderin deposits and peculiar hematoxylin－staining substances． This finding





































GOT I2u， GPT l2 u．， LDH 1430 U，総ビリルビ
ン。，5mg／dl， BuN正omg／dl，クレアチニン。．8 mg／
dl， C．Cr 76 ml／min， AFP 2．5 ng／ml， CEA 1 ng／ml
以下，
 血清学的検査：CRP 6（十）， ASLO 20 u， RA（十）．




















Fig． 1． Excretory urogram shows compression
    and narrowing of the left ureter and
    pelviocalyceal system．
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Fig． 2． Venogram shows complete occlusion of
    the inferior vena cava and multiple































Fig． 3． The tumor shows epitheloid structures with the large and pleomorphic cells． The
    histological diagnosis is embryonal carcinoma． （H． ＆ E． x 100）．
Fig． 4． A scar of the left testis contains hyalinized seminiferous tubules， numerous siderophages
    and hematoxylin－staining bodies （H． ＆ E． x tro）．
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